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Strength of Co1d-For.ed Stee1 
Stud• BXfO•ed to Fire 
by 
K. a. K1ipp•tein* 
Ab•tract 
Bui1ding code• in the u. s. and canada often require 
that wa11 pane1• in re•identia1, co..ercia1, and indu•tria1 
app1ication• perfora •tructura11y for a rated tt.e period 
under •tandard fire-te•t condition• defined by the ~rican 
Society for 'l'e•ting and Materia1• (AS'IM) in •pacification 
U'IM 8119. 'l'he ~rican Iron and Stee1 ID8titute'• Sheet 
CoiiDittee• •pon.ored the pre..nt •tudy a• part of Project 1202-192, 
•rire Re•i•tance of Re•identia1 Stee1 eo.ponent•,• with tbe 
.. :tor objective of obtaining generic rating• for wa11 •Y•te.8 
with co1d-for.ed thin-wa11ed •tee1 •tud•· corre1ative objective• 
1Mre to deve1op an ana1ytical -tbod of predicting the •tractura1 
behavior of the •tee1 •tud• and to define po••ib1e iii!Prov~t• 
in the U'IM-8119 fire-te•t •tandard. 
A8 part of thi• •tudy, ten•ion and •tub-co1UIIIl 
(compre••ion) •pect.en•, taken froa extra •tud• •upp1ied for 
the ear1ier fire te•t•, were te•ted at rooa and e1evated 
te~~perature• up to 12oo•r (64t•c). Par-ter• deve1oped froa 
the ca.ponent te•t• were \l8ed to oorre1ate the re•uu of 
.. ven wa11-pane1 te•t• previou•1y •pon.ored by AISI and tbr-
pane1 te•t• previou1y •pon.ored by U. s. Stee1. '1'he re•u1 u 
•bow that the •truotura1 behavior of wall pane1• with thin-
wa11ect co1d-for.ed •t-1 •tud• expo-.4 to AS'IM 8119 fire• can 
be predicted with rea.onable accuracy for telll'8ratare• up to 
12oo•p. ~e •••u.ption• .. de for the .. prediction• will be 
verified by further •tudie•. 
'l'hi• paper deacribe• .a.e of the re•ult• of the 
te•t• conducted and the par ... ter• and •••uaptioa• nece••ary 
for the propo.ect analytical -tbod to predict the •tructural/tt.e 
behavior of •heet-•teel •tud• in wall• expo.ect to the AS'IM 8119 
fir••· 
• lW800iate Re..arch Con•u1tant, u. s. Steel Corporation, 
Re-..rch Laboratory, Monroeville, Pa. 
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Intz:oduct:ion 
Durin9 tbe la•t: decade, wood •t:ud• ~nly u884 in 
reaident:ial wall conat:ruct:ion have been increa•ingly replaced 
by •teel •t:ud• (colu.n•) , which are cold-~o&Wed ~roa ah-t: 
•t:eel. A •peai~icat:ion1)* wa• developed over •everal decadea 
~or t:he de•ivn o~ •uoh colu.n• t:o witb•t:and dead, live, and/or 
wind load• at: -•aonal t:ealperat:ure•. so.. building code• in 
t:he u. s. and canada require that: t:he wall •t:ruct:ure alao be 
capable o~ witb•t:anding a •peci~ied type o~ ~ire wit:b very 
hi9b t:eaperat:ure• ~or a 9iven period -o~ t:t.e. 'l'be •t:andard 
~ire t:e•t: ia 4eaaribe4 in t:be ASTK 8119 Speci~icat:ion2 ) and 
.. Y expo- a wall at:ruct:ure t:o t:e.perat:ure• up t:o 1850°P 
(1010°C) durin9 a t:wo-bour teat:. A1t:bougb t:bia at:andard ha• 
been increaain9ly criticised ~or it:• veakne•-• and de~iciencie•, 
it: wa• u884 bere t:o detenU.De bow 1on9 t:be te•t:ed panel• would 
wit:b•t:an4 t:he ~ire without: a at:ruct:ural ~ailure. 
~ eliainat:e t:be need ~or a ~ire t:e•t: o~ eacb di~~erent: 
panel produced by tbe induet:ry, an analytical -t:bod t:o predict: 
t:be •t:ruat:ural behavior o~ aheet:-•t:-1 at:uc!• expoaed t:o AS'l'll 8119 
or •t.ilar ~ire• ie needed. The deaivn apeci~iaat:ion .ent:ioned 
earlier wa• con•idered u•able witb .odi~icat:ion• t:o predict: 
re•ult:a ~or t:he •t:uda uee4 in a ~ire t:e•t:, i~ t:he ~ollowin9 
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were known for the encountered range of temperatuea a (l) the 
•chanical propertiea of the ateel uae4 for the atuda, (2) the 
atrength-reduction factor Q (aa defined in the Specification) 
for the particular atud configuration uaed, (3) ~e lateral 
atud deflection at llidheight, and (4) the average atud tellpera-
ture at the tt.e of failure. 
~naion teata were perfo~ to obtain prelt.inary 
valuea for the -.chanical propertiea. Stub-coluan teata of 
abOrt atud lengtha were perfor-.d to deteraine the atren91:h-
reduction factor. The lateral deflection at tt.e of failure 
wa• deterllined fro. .. van fire teat• aponaored by AISl and 
thr- fire teata previoualy aponaored by u. s. Steel. '1'0 u .. 
the appropriate mechanical and atrength-reduction factor• in 
deteraining the atucl atrength for a particular teat, t:be 
average atud te.perature .uat be known aa a function of tt.e. 
Thia tiJDe-telllperature relationahip waa alao deri,_., fro. the 
panel teata. The reaulte were uaed, with the apecification 
for.ula, l) to predict the failure tt.e of varioua panela. 
Siailar ateela f~ thr.. different aanufacturera vera U*ed in 
the atudy. 
A detailed account of the atudy ia given elaewherer 3) 
thia paper will deal mainly with the analytical ... thod developed 
to predict the atructural/tU. behavior of ah .. t-at .. l atucla 
in walla expoaed to the AS'l'll Bllt fire. Alao, eo.. Of the 
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perfora ~be analyaia will be deacribed. 
DeacriRtion of Pire Tea~ 
A brief deacrip~ion of ~ atan4ard fire ~e•~ 
followar .ore de~aila are deaoribe4 in AB~- 8119. 2 ) Durin9 
~be fire tea~, a 10-foo~-bi9b (3.05 a) and 10-foot-vide aaae.bly 
(Pigure 1) tba~ aiaala~e• the ac~ual vall conatrua~ion ia 
loaded with the ver~ical •deaign load.• Wind loada, which 
.. re aaaw.ed in the deaip w ac~ la~erally on the vall aaaeably, 
are no~ inclucSed in the ~ea~. The tiae-tellpera~ure rela~ionabip 
of the fire ia defined by the a~andar4 and ia controlled 
durin9 the tea~ aa oloaely aa poaaible. Specifically, at any 
9iven ~iae, t:be area below the a"ual tiae-te~~pera~ure curve 
(derived froa an avera9e of a~ lea•~ 8 ~.-perature looa~iona 
in the fire chaaber) ia no~ all~ to deviate .ore than 
10 percent froa the area under the apecified u ... -tellpera~ure 
ourv.. HOweVer, the uniforai~y of tellpera~ure within the fire 
ob•...,.,. ia no~ apeoified, and very little ina~ta~ion ia 
required. 'lberefore, li~tle ia kDowD about the exa--ly 
co.plex ~iae-~eaperature and ~t.e-diaplaoeaen~ relationahip of 
a 9iven ateel a~ud within a ~ea~ed vall. 
In a ~ypioal fire ~ea~, ~ average ~ra~ure 
in the fire c.....,_r increaaea aa a fan"ion of ~iae, and a 
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the •t-1 atuda, Figure 2. During the initial pha- of the 
teat, the te.perature gradient acroaa the at-1 atuda ateadily 
increa .. a, that ia, the flan9e of the atud near the fire 
c~r (inaide flange) ia hotter than the flange near the 
.-tent air (outaide flange) • 'l'bia reaulta in a lateral 
(horizontal) aidbei9ht deflection of the wall aaae.bly toward• 
the fire cu.ber. During the latter pbaae of the teat, ao.e 
of the gypaua boar4 near the fire ch&llber atarta to crack or 
flake off. Tbia expo .. • parta of the wall interior to the 
fire tellperature, an4 the te.perature gradient in adjacent 
atu4a reclucea rapidly, while the r ... inin9 atu4a may atill 
retain a hi9h te.perature 9radient. Alao, the average t:elapera-
ture of the individual atuda increaaea at different ratea. 
Conaequently, towarda the en4 of a fire teat, the abov...ntionecl 
par._tera (te.perature gradient, lateral deflection, average 
te.perature) differ aubatantially for each atu4 in the teat 
panel. AS'l'll B119 4oea not require recordin9 of any of the 
.move-ntionecl par-ter•, nor doea it apecify an acceptable 
nonuniforaity of the fire t-.perature, except aa ..ntionec! 
above (area above or below average tt.e-teJIP8rature curve). 
Thia general behavior in a teat ia further ~licatecl 
by the inability of the interior gypaua to provide lateral 
aupport to the atuda a9ainat bucklin9 about the ainor axia, or 
toraional bucklin9, when t~ of failure approacbea. Alao, 
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the e~~ectiv. reatraint againat end rotation o~ the atuda 
provided by the teat ~ixture ia Uftknown. l'urtherJDOra, altboqb 
cme or the other atu4 -Y fail locally, the r-iDing colwm• 
-Y atill be able to carry the panel deaip load for 8a.8 
tt... Tbu., a prediction of tbe ~ailure-load/tt.. relationabip 
of abeet-ateel atuda require• 8a.8 bold aaaQIIIPtiona (and 
future conf!z.atory teata), aa deacribed below. 
P!OpOaed Criterion to Predict Pailure Loada 
AltboQCJb .any ca.plicating factor• exiat, it ia 
po .. ible to predict the failure load for a ~ire teat with the 
aid of IIIOdified v.raiona of tbe apecification ~onulaa1) by 
aaking the following aaauptionaa (1) the gypaua-board cladding 
on the inaide of the wall and the exterior cladding preVIIDt 
failure by weak axia buckling (buckling parallel vi th the 
cladding) or toraional buckling up to the tt.. of failure, 
(2) the gypaua board cladding doea not carry any vertical 
load, (3) the atreaa-atrain cur.. ia linear up to the yield 
atrengtb, (4) the teat load• are UDifoZ'IIly applied to all 
atuda in the teat panel, (5) all atu4a have equal tellperature 
gradienta, borisontal deflection•, and average tellperaturea 
throughout the entire te•t. 
The propoaed load-ratio criterion (LR) i• applicable 
to the three different typea of •tucS• teated in the US:t 
atudy, abown in Pigure 3, or to other aiailar type•, and ia 
defined aa 
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LR • PrrfP (2) 
where PT ia the calculated (predicted) f'ailU&'a lcacl, of' a 
particu1ar atu4 at an elevated tallpa&'atura, T, aD4 P ia the 
f'ailU&"a lcacl at ~ taiiiPU'atU&"a. P c:oul.d ba 4atand.na4 f'roa 
teata or f'&'Oia ca1cu1atiODa. l'or atu4a invaatigatad in the 
A%81 atudy, P waa 4et:and.Dac1 f'&'OII 
(3) 
where I' al ia the allowable auaaa at rooa tallparatua f'or 
axia11y 1cacla4 CCIIIP&-eaaion --.zoa wit:h ahapaa not aubjact to 
toraicna1-f'1aXU&'a1 buckl.ing, aD4 A ia t:ha groaa croaa-aectional 
area of the atud. '1'ha f'actor ~~ ia the racip&"Ocal of' t:ha 
aaf'aty factor incorporated in the allowable auaaa. l'al ia 
datand.na4 ~ section 3.6.1.1 of' the AlSl apecif'ication, with 
&'0011-t:aaparatU&"a va1uaa f'or Q, B, and I'Y. 
PO&' the type of' columna invaatigated in t:ha AlSl 
atudy, alaatic buckl.ing would ba critical if' the colu.n length 
exceeded 13 to 15 f'-t (f to f.6 a) aaauaing hinged en4a, 
depending on the type of' atud UDder conaidaration. Since 
theae atuda are uaually leaa than 12 f'eet long, inelaatic 
buckling ia critical. 'l'haref'ora, the propoaad criterion will 
only ba developed f'or inelaatic buckling, however, the -thcd 
of' developing criteria f'or alaatic buckling would be tbe .... 
except that t:ha equationa f'or I' al wou1d ba dif'f'arent. 'l'hua, 
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vbere 
0 • atEength-reduction factor at rooa ~rature 
PY • actual yield atrength at rooa te.perature, kai 
B • .odulua of elaaticity at rooa te.perature, 
29,500 kai (203,000 MPa) 
K • effective length factor for the atud, equal to 1.0 
L • length of atud, in. 
r • radiua of gyration abOut aajor axea, in. 
Tbua, the failure load at rooa t.-perature can be calculated 
a a 
p • rQP - ! (0 py L) 2] A ~ y B 2rw 
(4) 
(5) 
Equation 5 waa evaluated for the three typea of atuda inveati-
gated in tbia atudy. The reaulta are ahown in Table I. 
The failure load at an elevated temperature cannot 
be detezained by Bquation 4 becauae the yield atrength (P y> 
and .adulua of elaaticity (B) are known to change aa a function 
of temperature. 4 • 5> Alao, the atrengtb reduction factor (Q) 
ia expected to change bacauae it alao ia a function of B and 
Py• aa will be cleJDOnatrated later. In addition, aa vaa explained 
earlier under the deacription of the AS~ Bll9 fire teat, the 
atuda cleflect laterally during the fire teat, thua cauaing 
banding atreaaaa, which .uat be conaidered in calculating p • 
T 
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Por -..ber• expoMCl to COJIPre••ion and bending, 
section 3. 7 of t:be AJ:SI •pecification1 ) i• applicable. 'l'he 
interaction equation for aa.binecS axial ana benaing •tre .... 
at midbeight i• u..aa 
fa cax 
- + --=::.:--





where the •ubeoript 'l' ... aaa.a to identify variable• that 
au•t be cSetezainecS for failure ta.parature, T, ancS 
fa • coapre••iv. •tre•• aue to axial loacS, k•i 
•alT • allowable •a•••• k•i, for axial load at failure 
teaperature deter..inad a• follow•• 
12 3 
•alT • E Yyo:r- 2i 
fb • benaing •tre•• at aidheight at tt.e of 
failure, k•i 
PblT • ~ Py'l' • allowable bending •tre•• at failure 
te~~perature, k•i 
Pyo:r • yield •trengtb at failure te.perature, k•i 
(6) 
(7) 
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~ • col\DD-atreng~ re4uot1on factor at failure 
t.-perature 
BT • .adulua of elaatioity at failure te.perature, 
kai. 
'1'he o~er par._tera are •• def1necJ previoualy. At 
tbe tt.. of failure, tbe ben41ng •treaa, fb, at col\DB 1114-
height 1a equal to PTaF'sx, wbere a., equala tbe 1114be1gbt 
defleoti.on at tU. of failure in iQobea, aa4 ax ia tbe aeotiOil 
.,.Sulua about tbe major axia of the C-aeotiOil. Sinoe aT ia 
tbe 4efleotion at the t.t... of fail~• aQ4 inoludea any -.plifi-
oatiOD (Pa) effeota, fb alrea4y inoludea ~· a.plifioation of 
tbe ben41ng •tre•-• 4ue to the axial loa4, aD4 tbe ~ifioation 
factor C./(1 - fa/Pe ') 1a aet equal to 1.0. 'l'bu•, BquatiOil 6 
re4uoe• to 
In pre41oting tbe failure oon4ition of the atu4•, 
the allowable •tr••••• •alT an4 Fbl'l aboul4 be .ultiplie4 by 
the aafety factor• of ~~ an4 ~, reepeotively. 'l'bua, wi~ ~ 
Fbl'l' • FyT, the pre4iote4 failure oon4ition i• 
Since fa • P~A an4 fb • PTa~sx, tbe failure con4ition at 
elevate4 tellperature re4uoea to 
(8) 
(9) 




Proa Bquationa 2 • 3 • aD4 11, the propo..S load-ratio 
(12) 
with Pal aD4 P alT aa 4en.n.s by Bquationa 4 and 7 • reapectively. 
Pal ia a runction of Q • and for nonperforated atuda • 
Q can be 4eteraine4 by calculation, uaing the effective-width 
approach according to the AXSI apecification. AD atte.pt vaa 
al80 aade to develop an analytical approach to c!etezaine tbe 
effective width of flat el...ata at elevated ~aturea, and 
aubaequently ~· aa outlined in Appendix A. A8 explainad 
later • the 4evelopa4 equation• cannot be u...S until .," data 
are available for par-ter• PY and aT at elevated teJIII)eZ'aturea. 
Par-ter• for Propoaed Criterion 
ao.a of the par._tera neoaaary to detend.ne LR in 
Bquation 6, particularly for the oolu.na inv.atigated iD thia 
atuc!y • an available froa pZ'Oduoera • cataloguea or apecifioa-
tiona (A, Sx• rx• Q, Py• B) r howev.r, otbera had to be de~ 
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by teata (QT' PyT, 8T). Purthe~re, a relaUonahip o~ the 
atu4 teaperature an4 borisontal (lateral) de~lection aa a 
~unction o~ tt.e ha4 to be developed a.pirically. More detaila 
o~ thia procedure are deacribe4 el..where. 3) A brie~ 4eacrip-
tion ia given, aa ~ollowa. 
Material and O.O..tric Propertiea 
The actual geometric and -terial propertiea o~ the 
atuda uae4 in thia atudy were 4eter..ine4 by teata and .. aaure-
-nta. The reaulta are brie~ly deacribe4 below. 
The actual 98Q~Detric propertiea detendne4 ~roa 
available ateel atuda are abown in Table l: and COJIP8Z'e very 
well with tbo .. deteraine4 ~roa apeci~ie4 di.anaiona abown in 
Pigure 3. The dt.enaiona uae4 ~or calculating the actual 
aection propertiea were deter..ined ~rom numeroua averaged 
The actual phyaical propertiea o~ the ateel atu4a 
ware determined ~or all three typea o~ atuda uae4 in thia 
atudy. 'l'enaion teata at rooa temperature ware per~oZ'IIIed on 
apect.ena ~rca -ch o~ the three type• o~ ateel atuda. The 
average yield atrength ~or each atud type ia ahown in Table I. 
Alao, apecimena ~roa the BSC atu4a ware teated at elevated 
temperature• aa ahown in Pigure 4. The teat reaulta for the 
yield atrength and the madulua of elaaticity of cold-reduced 
aheet ateel •• a ~unction o~ temperature are ahown graphically 
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as a ratio (Fy~Fy and E~E) in Figure 5, which includes the 
corresponding properties of plate steel for comparison. 4 • 5 > 
As seen from these results, the yield strength and modulus of 
elasticity for sheet steel appear to reduce more rapidly with 
temperature than those of plate steel. 
The method of determining the modulus of elasticity 
was not in accordance with the ASTM Elll specification; 6 ) 
therefore, the results must be considered approximate. However, 
these approximate values provided good correlation between the 
tests and calculated results3 ) 
A check of the chemical analysis of the three types 
of stud materials was made. The results showed that all 
measured values were within specified limits. 
Strength-Reduction Factor 
A strength-reduction factor, O, is used in the 
current AISI specification formulas1 ) for the column strength 
of cold-formed members to account for local buckling of the 
flat elements comprising the stud. Normally, this factor is 
calculated from the mechanical properties and dimensions of 
the studs. However, the factor could not be calculated for 
some of the studs under consideration because they contained 
holes or perforations that are not covered by the specifications. 
Furthermore, the strength-reduction factor can presently not 
be determined from the specification for elevated-temperature 
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conditione. Therefore, atub-colu.n teat• were perfo~ to 
4eteraine Q or Q'l', in accor4ance with currently c!raftec! AISI 
.. tbod., froa the relationahipa 
p 
Q -~ 
'l' A !'Y'l' 
in wbich Pult i• the experi..ntal ultimate load, A ia the 
gro•• cro••-Mctional area, !'Y'l' ia the yield •trength at the 
teat ta.perature, and ~ ia the •trenCJtb-recluction factor at 
the teat t:.Giperature. Stub-colwm te•t• were perfor..ct at 
roc. teaperature for all typea of •tu4a uaecl in thia atudy, 
and alao at two different eleva~ ta.perature• for one type 
of •tud. A •pecial heating cbalaber vaa 4eaignecl for theM 
te•t•, aa •hown in !'igure 6. 
The reaultin9 •trength-recluction faatora at rooa 
te~~perature are abown in Table I. '1'be elevated-teJ1P8rature 
(13a) 
(13b) 
factor divided by the rooa-te.perature factor COOJ(O) 1a •bovn 
in !'igure 5. 'l'hia figure ahov• that Q'l' reduce• with increaaing 
tellperature. 
calculated Q value• for rooa-tellperature condition• 
(ignorin9 bolea or perforation•) were conai•tently 9reater 
tban the experiaental Q value•, a• expected. The be8t agree.ent 
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waa obtained for the ussc atub column that did not con~in a 
hole. Thia abowa that the current apecification providea 
reaaonable valuea for the intended application• and that the 
teat reaulta for Q or QT were reaaonable. 
Lateral-Failure Deflection 
va. Tt.e Relationahip 
Lateral deflection• of the teat panela, eapec1ally 
at panel aidhei9ht, develop durin9 the fire teata becau.e the 
preaence of fire on one aide of the teat panel and .abient air 
on the other aide cauaea a tellperature C)raclient acroaa .. oh 
ateel atud. Since the fire ta.perature ia a function Of tt.e, 
the lateral diaplac.-nta are alao a function of tt.e. 'l'hia 
relationahip ia co.plicated by many other factor• durin9 the 
laat few ainutea of tbe fire teat ao that it ia difficult to 
analyse the deflectioa/tt.e relationahip for wall panela with 
ateel atuda and CJYP•ua boarda near the tt.e of failure. 
Therefore, the teat recorda of previoualy conducted fire teata 
were aorutiniaed, and the teat reaulta .. re correlated with 
calculation• baaed on the recorded teat data. The teata and 
the correlation procedure• are briefly deacribed below. 
Wall-Panel Teata. The reaulta of 10 recently oonducted 
teat• on wall panela expoaed to the AS'l'M Bllt fire are a~iaed 
in Table 11. The firat aeven of theae teata were aponaore4 by 
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AISI and conc!ucted at Unc!erwriter•' Laboratory (UL). UL will 
800ft i•.u• a report on the•• te•t•, 7 ) which will provide a 
detailed record of the te•t te.perature•, di8plac-nt•, and 
ob•rvation• recorded during the ta•t•. The •teel •tud• for 
the .. wall panel• were furni•hed by Betbleh- Steel Corporation 
(BSC - 4 panel•) and Wbeeling Pitt•burgh Steel COrporation 
(MPSC -3 panel•)• The other te•t• were previou•ly •ponaored 
bl' u. s. Steel COrporation (USSC -3 panel•). One of the ussc 
teau wa• conducted at ohio State Univer•ity8) and the other 
two were conducted at UL. 9• 10> 
All panele con•i•ted of c-ahaped •teal •tud• of 
varying thickn••• and dimen•ion•, •paaed 2 feet (0.6 a) on 
center•· Attached to the fire •ide were one to three layera 
of 1/2- or 5/8-inch-thick (12. 7 and 15.9 _, gyp•uaa board. 
Gyp•wa board or •teal •14ing wa• attached to the cold •ide of 
the panel•. In four of the panel•, fibergla•• in•ulation wa• 
placed between •tud• anc! cladding•, the other •ix te•t• were 
perfor.ed without inaulation. More detail• on the con•truction 
of tbe panela .. Y be found in the appropriate raporta. 5 • 6 • 7 • 8 > 
Ta•t COrrelation. Equation 11 wa• u•ed to correlate 
the te•t load at elevated ta.perature•, PTe•t, with a calculated 
load, PT. The actual aection propertie• and aaterial propertie• 
previou•ly 4eteraine4 were u•ed to calculate PT' along with 
the average te.perature at the hotte•t cro•• aection, .. ••urad 
STUDS BXPOSBDTO PIRB 
·~ ~Jae of failue, an4 t:be lauJ:al aidbeivh~ clefleoUODe, 
oalculate&t OJ: •~S...te4 fJ:Oa pJ:evioaa ... ....-..u. 
8peolfioally, blavecl ea4 OODdi~ioaa __.. aa.-cl foJ: 
eaob of tbJ:ee lli4bei9b~ 4eflao~iona lav.aUpte&ta (1) ~ 
oalculate4 laWal 4iapl.a••na~ baaed on t:be ••1- tellpel:a~ue 
4lffeJ:eaOe J:eOOJ:de4 foJ: uy •~UII oJ:Oaa ~leD la a 9i'Nil ua~ 
panel, (2) a lilll~9 ooa4iUoe J:epJ:eaaDte4 by laWal 4iaplaoe-
-u ... ....s t:o a. equal t:o ••1:0, aD4 (3) ... ••~S...te&t failue-
cleflaotloe oJ:iWloD, wbiob ia cleaodba4 la ~ ~11 below. 
Unf~unauly, no 4au __.. uua ·~ t:be ~ ~s..a vbaD t:be 
wall panela failed. 8uab 4au would bav. allo.d a aoa:elaUoe 
OD t:be baaia Of ....uJ:e4 aidbei9b~ 4iaplao nu. 
Aa ....a fJ:Oa t:ba oo&Tela~ioe ~:eaalu abcND la 'l'able :u, 
t:ba ea~S...te&t-failue-defleot:ioD ... ~S... OJ:iUJ:ioD (CODdiUon 3, 
aboft) ia t:ba -~ J:ea-.bl• oo&Tela~ion appzoaob vi~ all 
ooJ:~:elaUon J:a~ioa (ao~ual ua load 4ivl4e4 by oalculate4 
load) equal t:o OJ: vzoeaw t:baD 1.0 IN~ 1••• t:baD 1.41. '1'be 
••~S...te4-failue-clefleot:ioD va. ~S... oJ:i"don ia a.-J:i...S 
in rivue 7. 
aeoa .... of ~ia VOOd OOJ:J:ela~ion, t:be PJ:evioaaly 
4iacuaae4 aqua~ waJ:e alao uae4 t:o develop t:be odWian 
fOJ: pJ:edio~iDV t:be babaviOJ: of alllllaJ: vall panela la f'*ue 
uau. '!be pzopo..S oJ:iWlon will ba 4eaodba4 lateJ:. 
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STUDS EXPOSED TO PIRB 
COnclu.iona 
The reaulta of the de.aribed atudy ahow that the 
atructural behavior of wall aa-lllbliea with thin-walled cold-
fo~ ateel atuda expoaed to 8119 fire• can be predicted with 
rea.anable accuracy for average failure teaperature• up to 
12oo•p (6ft•c). 'l'heae prediction• were baaed on the lild.ted 
infoxaation derived fro. the tenaion, atub-colu.n, and wall-
panel teata de.aribed in thia report. 
Additional teat• will be -.de to deter.ine .. terial 
propertiea at elevated t-.peraturea more extenaively, including 
ta.perat\area exceeding 12oo•p. Al.a, aa.. wall-panel teat• 
will be conducted with auto .. ted data-taking equipment capable 
of recording deflectiona, t8111p8raturea, and load• for each 
atud within the teat wall panel. 
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Table I 
Par ... tera Uaed for Calculation of Stud 
Load• at Roo. and at Elevated 'l'eaporaturea 
Stucl A 2 rx Sx 3 F 
!%2! .-!!t:... ~ ~ kai __g_ 
BSC 0.351 1.413 o. 390 54.0 0.684 
ussc 0.351 1.369 0.376 55.2 0.805 
WPSC 0.366 1.425 0.409 51.1 0.678 
A • Groas cross-sectional area, in. 
r • R~dius of qyration about major axis, in. 
K 3 
Sx • Soction .odulu• about major axis, in. 
0 • Strenqth reduction factor at room temperature. 
~Y • Yield strenqth at room temperature, ksi. 
;• • Ultimate load at room teaperature, k. 
1·: • Modulus of elasticity at roo• te~~~perature, 29, r,no k!f l 
(203, 400 MPa). 
L ln • 
I ln.2 
1 in. l 
I k:d 
.. 2';.4 lllft2 
... 6.4'; ClftJ 
16.4 em 







Wall Panel Test Correlatioa 
Average Max. Max. 
Teat Load Average 'l'ellperature For a Based on Based OD Baaed on 
Test Per Stud, TiM of Failure Difference on AT at Failure a • o Es!;illaasl a<>•• 
P'l'est PT P'l'est 
p 
Panel Wall Prest Failure, T8J11P8ra- at Failure Fy'l'** ET** a PT a L ..l!!1 ...!!2:.... De8Cr12!:1on* ~ ture, T AT _!!C!_ ....l!!L ...J!!L_ ~ _k_ ....!:L_ _k_ ..!L_ !!:... _..!L_ 
1 IIPSC/AISI/UL 3.373 93 1047 120 0.549 19.42 12,690 0.30 2.94 1.15 3.31 1.02 0.09 3.19 1.09 ~ 
2 @ 1/2" 
a No. Ins., ss 
2 IIPSC/AISI/UL 2.530 58 1145 60 0.495 12.78 9,440 0.15 1.92 1.32 2.03 1.24 0.06 1.99 1.27 !Q 
1 @ 5/8" ~ No. Ins., ss 
3 BSC/AISI/UL 1.596 85 1240 30 0.454 9.18 5,900 0.06 1.24 1.29 1.27 1.26 0.09 1.23 1.30 ~ 1 @ 5/8" 
No. Ina., ss 8 
4 BSC/AISI/UL 4.560 ll9 400 0.12 4.24 
z 
ll62 0.481 12.42 8,560 1.03 1.32 3.45 4.47 1.02 1.08 'II 
3 @ 1/2" (0.597) (25.92) (15,9301 (0.38) (3.83) (1.19) m 
No. Ins., SS ; 
5 IIPSC/AISI/UL 2.530 46 ll54 0 0.492 12.26 8,850 o.oo 1.94 1.31 1.94 1.31 0.05 1.90 1.33 ~ 
1 @ 5/8" 
No. Ins., CB 
6 BSC/AISI/UL 4.560 104 930 100 0.607 27.00 16,520 0.24 4.25 1.07 4.71 0.97 0.10 4.51 1.01 
2 @ 5/8" 
No. Ins., ss 
7 BSC/AISI/UL 4.560 37 740 700 0.663 36.2 21,200 1.62 3.78 1.21 6.68 0.68 1.00 4.54 1.00 
1 @ 5/8" 
With Ins. , ss 
8 USSC/OSSC/UL 1.542 54 1175 450 0.555 11.59 8,260 1.16 1.27 1.21 1.91 0.81 1.(6 1.17 1.32 
1 @ 5/8" 






2 I 5/1• 
Wltll Ju.,. 
10 UIICAIIICIIIL 
3 • 1J2• 
Wltll Ju.,. 
llllaof&U.fteta 









1 bl• '·" .. 
-· 
._.... 
7t.e of rauu. 
hllan, 
-----
!!!!!!!... tan, ~ 
115 1430 
127 1100 
-· ~ r. ....... ....... ..... . Dlff-
- ltr at rauu. •·o llltiatlell •••• 
at hllan 





ltr ~ ~~ ....J!:... ..,!_ ..!L... _k_ ..!L. J!:... -L ..!L... 
550 0.540 9.31 5,900 1.50 o.91 2.20 1.48 1.35 0.23 1. 35 1.48 
0.540 9. 31 5,900 1.76 o.es 2.05 1.48 loll o.u 1.40 1.25 
1.626 1.084 1. 210 
(1. 400) 
tulo IU 
typical CelcalatioD 5.-ry to DetemlM cunu for ODe Layer of 
5/!:ln!:!!=!!!ic!s Gvp!p !lo!!!l 5'- 1ft Pi9!!1!! t ud 10 
... Maute• ! 10 20 30 40 
~. op 125 110 210 550 110 
'. 1111111 (110 ianladon) 0.005 0.010 o.on O.OJO o.oao 
a, 1acll (with iuulodon) 0.135 0.270 o.MO 0.110 1.010 
Qr/0 1.0 1.0 1.0 o.tt 0.76 
Brll 1.0 1.0 o.tt 0.86 0.36 
·~, 1.0 1.0 0.98 0.12 o.n Qr o.w o.w o.w 0.677 0.629 
Br· bl 29,500 29,500 29,205 25,370 17,405 
·~· bl 54.00 54.00 52.92 44.28 29.16 (23/12)P Ol~' b1 28.487 28.187 28.001 23.506 14.810 
• .,!!_ (110 laaulatioD) o.tta o.tt5 0.974 0.113 o.5U 
'fl' (with ianlatioft) 0.940 0.886 0.712 0.595 0.348 
Jlotoaa ..._ tellpentan Yolon uH4 for calculotioDa _.. t'- !a ftblo 1 for tho 8IC oo1- CP • 10.0 II) 
~ - a1on ,._ Pltun 3. 
4 - Y01•a f._ Plgun 2, ft 
110 lllauladon• •• 0.001 ... 
tith ianlatioDa a • 0.027 11. 
Ot/O• "r/1• ud Pttf'y f._ Pltun 1. 
C2Jil2)Po1~ ,._ l!lrpatloll 6 (with a.tra • 1.0 a 120/1.413). 
'"" ,_ lquatlolla 2 0114 5. 
9Dm!!nloll PootDn 
11a.•25.4• 
1 bl • 6.89 .... 
•c • 5C"P - 32)19 
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PANELS 7,8,9,AND 10 ONLY 
FURNACE 
CHAMBER 
CROSS SECTION THROUGH FIRE TEST SETUP 
FIGURE 2 
STUDS EXPOSED TO FIRB 
G"l 
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H a 0 T 
Designation 
.J!!:_ ....!!!:._ ...!!!:.__ J!L.. 
BSC 3.500 1.500 0.3750 0.048 
ussc 3.500 1.500 0.5000 0.050 
WPSC 3.625 1.625 0.5625 0.048 
NOTES: (1) Designations by Suppliers 
BSC for Bethlehem Steel Corporation 
with-0.750-inch":diameter holes at various 
locations in web element. 
USSC for United States Steel Corporation 
with -1-1/4-inch-dTameter web holes at quarter 
points 
WPSE for Wheeling- Pittsburgh Steel Corporation 
with-1 - 3/8- inch- wide bY 4-inch- long holes in 






(2) Thickness T is the net thickness, i.e. 0 .0018 in. subtracted 
from measured thickness for commercial coating for BSC 
and USSC columns. 
SPECIFIED DIMENSIONS AND DESIGNATIONS FOR STEEL STUDS 
Figure 3 
543 
Furnace Open Furnace Closed 
Tension Tests at Elevated Temperatures 
Fiqure 4 





MODULUS OF ELASTICITY 
PROPORTIONAL 
LIMIT 
~ • &rF - 32tl8 
0 
0 2SO 500 7&0 1000 0 2&0 liOO 7&0 1000 
TEMPERATURE, -.: TEMPERATURE, ew: 
PLATE STEEL. LOW CARBON (A38t SHEET STEEL, LOW CARBON 
• NOTE: RATIO OF PARAMETER AT ELEVATED TEMPERATURE DIVIDED 
BY THAT OF ROOM TEMPERATURE 
























1 in. • 26.4 mm 
s'I"Ui>s ~im ro FIRE 
{' 
I 
5 " 0.027 M; 
WITH INSULATION, 
1 LAYER 0 6/8" GYPSUM 
I •·o,aooM, 
/
• WITH INSULATION, 
2 LAYERS 0 1/2" GYPSUM 
I \v 
• 6 • 0 .002 M; / 
2 L.AYERS 0 6/8" GYPSUM / 6 • 0 .001 M; 
547 
I WITH INSUL.ATION, / 
/ WITH INSULATION, 
/






20 40 60 80 100 
TIME M, minutes , 
NO INSULATION, 









1. SOLID SVMIOLS ARE FOR PANELS WITH 
INSULATION 
2. NU-ERS ADJACENT TD SYMBOLS DENOTE TEST 
NlRMIERS I 
3. LINES REPRESENT FITTED CURVES 
"C • an= - 32tll 
1 ln. • 21.4 mm 
0 ONE LAYER M" 
6 TWO LAYERS 112" 
D TWO LAYERS 511" 
V THREE LAYERS 112" 
ASTII E111 EXPOSURE TIME, """"'-
140 










1 in. • 21.4 11111'1 TEST VALUES 
AlftNDIX8 
e ONf LAVfR 1118" GYPSUM 
£7WO LAVfRS 112" G\'PSUM 
.JWO LAYERS 1118'' GYPSUM 
------- ---........_ BEHAVIOR IN ~'~~=-------...,. ~, --- INOICATESEYOND EXPECTED 
----- ' REGIONS I 
,, --...-...,. ,, ', APPLICABILITY 
' ,, '- ' 
• THREE LAVfRS 1/2" GYPSUM 
' " ', ,, 
'\ ', \ 
\ \ DfSIGN-LOAD RATIO 
\ '· \_ LR • 12123 \ 
LR • 0.121 
0~----~----~~----~--------~--~----_.------~----~ 0 20 40 eo ., 100 120 140 110 
FAILURE TIME, ....,_ 





Flgllfe I 5 
r in. • 25.4 mm 
r.oo .... --.•.!!1---~~-~-:::.--- .... \ .... , .... , ,, 
...... ' \ ..... 









0 ONE LAYER 118" GYPSUM 
41WO LAVERS 112" GYPSUM 
D1WO LAYERS 118" GYPSUM 
VTHREE LAYERS 112" GYPSUM 
--- INDICATES IEMAVIOR IN 
REGIONS IEVOND EXPECTED 
MPUCAIIUTV 
0~----~----~~----~----~------~----~------~----~ 0 20 80 80 100 120 140 160 
FAILURE TIME. mlnutw 
LOAD-YS-TIME RELATIONSHIP FOR WALL PANELS WITHOUT INSULATION 
FigurtiO 
1 in. • 25.4 mm 
EXAMPLE 
APPENDIX 8 
1.00 .... _.. ... -=------------...... 











......... --..... -.... --... 
' 
--- -..... .... .... 
-- ' ', -........ ' ,, 
' ,, ,, ' 
\ ', ' 
', ,, 
\ \ 
LR • 0.125 
TEST VALUES 
e ONE LAYER 5/8" GYPSUM 
.TWO LAYERS 1/2" GYPSUM 
• TWO LAYERS 5/8" GYPSUM 
• THREE LAYERS 1/2" GYPSUM 
INDICATES BEHAVIOR IN 
REGIONS BEYOND EXPECTED 
APPLICABILITY 
DESIGN-LOAD RATIO 
LR • 12/23 
0~----_. ______ ._ ____ ~------~--._~~----~------~----~ 
0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 
FAILURE TIME, minutes 
LOAD·VS·TIME RELATIONSHIP FOR WALL PANELS WITH INSULATION 
Figure 9 $ 
STUDS EXPOSED TO FIRE 
Appendix A 
Effective Width of Flat Elements at Elevated Temperatures 
For stub columns without perforated elements, the 
strength-reduction factor can be calculated from the mechanical 
properties by using specification1 ) formulas. The strength-
reduction factor, Q, is defined as the ratio of the effective 
cross-sectional area to the gross cross-sectional area. For 
the particular shapes investigated in this study, only the web 
element would have to be reduced. Aa a result of local buckling 
the effective width of the web of the studs is less than the 
actual width, and is given byl)* 
551 
b/t 253 -= 
li [
1 - ss. 3 ] (A-1) 
(w/t) li 
in which b is the effective width, w is the actual width, t is 
the thickness, and f is the design stress. This equation can 
be written in the following more general form, 11• 12 • 13• 14 >* 
which involves the mechanical properties of the steel: 
-~ [l _ n(4.15/4.75) 
l F:':; 13 2 Y 4 3 (1 - v ) (w/t) ~] (A-2) 
* See text References. 
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in Vbicb v ia Poiaaon • • ratio aD4 can be taJcen - 0. 3 at all 
teat t-.peraturaa. 4 ' 5)* Tba web ia fully affective if 
Bquationa A-2 and A-3 alao apply to tha flanCJ&a, but for tba 
teated aactiona tba flanCJ&• ara fu11y affective. 
(A-3) 
'l'be lipa ara oonaidered UDatiffaned al~t• and are 
v/t ~ 0. 368 IB~P y'1' (A-4) 
vbera v ia tba flat portion of tba lip beyond the rowu!ad 
Pi.CJQJ:e 5 of the aain text, the :r:ooa-temparatura ratio B/P Y 
would ba lower than the alavatect-t.-paratura ratio B~y'l'· 
'l'bia would ba ao bacauaa P ~P Y ia abovn to drop faatar than 
~· Aa a reault, Bqu&tion A-2 wou1d 1-d to a higher affective 
width, and aubaaquantly to a bigber Q value at elevated ta.par-
the reduction of tha ~Q ratio data~nad by taata and aa 
abo'tlll in Figura 5. Therefore, the predicted loada at elevated 
tallperaturaa, P'l'' v.ra baaed on 0'1' data~nad directly by 
• Saa text Refarancaa. 
S'I1.JDS EXPOSBDTO P1RB 
atub-column teata. TO elt.inate auch teata for other typea of 
panela, it woul4 be 4eairable to perfona refinecl tenaion teata 
to 4eteraine BT 1110re accurately. Thia woul.4 allow engineer• 
to calculate QT froa the effectiv.-wi4th relationahip axpreaaec! 
in BquatiOD A-2. 
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Appendix B 
Example for the Use of the Proposed Criterion 
The usefulness of the proposed criterion, graphically 
summarized in Figures 9 and 10 of the text, is demonstrated by 
the following example. It is assumed that a 90-minute rating 
is desired for a wall panel with insulation. Entering Figure 
9 at M • 90 minutes and moving upward, the first intersection 
is with the curve for a panel with one layer of 5/8-inch-thick 
gypsum board at a level of LR = 0.07; this choice is discarded 
because it falls below LR • 0.125 and therefore is outside the 
usable portion of the curves. 
The next intersection occurs with the curve for 
panels with two layers of 1/2-inch-thick (12.7 mm) gypsum 
board at LR 0.33. This may be an acceptable type of panel 
provided that the resulting predicted failure load, PT (equal 
to LR times ultimate load Pat room temperature), meets the 
design criteria of a particular panel application. A higher 
load, if necessary, may be provided by the next intersection, 
that is, with the curve for panels with two layers of 5/8-inch-
thick (15.9 mm) gypsum board. This intersection is above the 
maximum LR value of 0.52 permitted by the specifications 
without regard to fire rating (unless the studs are overdesigned 
for the room temperature condition). This means that the two 
5/8-inch layers are sufficient to provide a fire rating exceeding 
STUDS EXPOSED TO FIRE sss 
90 minutes without a reduction in the design load for the 
studs. In fact, the chart shows that a fire rating of 100 min-
utes could be achieved as indicated by the intersection of the 
horizontal design-load line (at LR • 0.52) with the curve for 
two 5/8-inch layers. The choice provided by the next intersec-
tion, with the curve representing panels with three layers of 
1/2-inch-thick gypsum board, would not be considered because 
it is uneconomical. 
